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The only major player willing to
offer some thoughts in the 
chalcogenide sector has been
IBM, whose Drs David Mitzi,
Mathew Copel and S Jay Chey
published a paper in Advanced
Materials 2005 17, 1285-1289, on
a low voltage transistor, produced
using a high mobility spin-coated
chalcogenide.
Standing up to be counted
Production of semiconductor films pres-
ent a key materials challenge, potentially
enabling a wide range of applications,
(such as low-cost, large-area potentially
flexible transistors, solar cells, detec-
tors).While most work in this area has
focused on organic semiconductors, a
solution-processing technique for the
deposition of ultra-thin high-mobility
SnS2-xSex films has been demonstrated.
This precursor process employs excess
chalcogen (S or Se) to directly improve
the solubility and film formation proper-
ties of main group metal chalcogenides in
hydrazine or hydrazine/water mixtures.
Solutions of the hydrazine precursor in
hydrazine or hydrazine/water mixtures
are spin coated onto substrates, leaving a
hydrazinium precursor film.The precur-
sor film is annealed at low temperatures
(>350oC) leaving an ultra-thin film of the
main group chalcogenide.
TFTs based on the resulting SnS2-xSe films
have yielded mobilities of ~10 cm2/V-sec,
an order of magnitude higher than previ-
ous results for high-throughput solution-
processed semiconductors.The higher
mobility translates to a potential for
extending the application range for 
solution-processed films to higher-end
devices than currently envisioned for anal-
ogous organic-based systems (e.g. very
large area electronics, logic applications).
Catch 22
Despite promising device characteristics,
materials and device issues limit prospec-
tive application of the new approach for
commercial device fabrication.
Primary among these is the use, during
spin coating, of the solvent hydrazine - a
highly toxic and explosive material. In
addition, initially reported devices operate
at high voltage, well outside consumer
electronic applications range. Finally, the
new solution-based technique was origi-
nally demonstrated with one materials set
(i.e. SnS2-xSex). For a wide range of poten-
tial applications, demonstration of other
films using the precursor is desirable.
IBM’s work addresses the above issues
targeting In2Se3 as the semiconductor for
deposition. Indium selenide has shown
promise for use in photovoltaic devices,
as a rotary polariser for opto-electronics,
and for batteries (in Li-intercalated form).
However, films of this material (which
reportedly exist in at least four poly-
morphs – α, β, γ, κ) are typically
deposited using high-vacuum-based elec-
trochemical deposition, not conducive
to large area, low-cost use. Films of β-
In2Se3 have also been spin-coated from
phosphonium polyselenide precursors
solutions. Given the bulky nature of the
phosphonium, most of the film decom-
poses during annealing, leading to film
cracks and voids. In addition, relatively
high temperatures are required for ther-
mal decomposition of polyselenides
(~530ºC), incompatible with thermally
robust plastic substrates (e.g. Kapton can
withstand temperatures at 400ºC).
The precursor used in this study is 
isolated by dissolving InSe and Se in
hydrazine, using similar conditions
employed for the tin sulfide system.
Evaporation of the resulting solution
yields a hydrazinium precursor with
approximate composition (N2H4)2
(N2H5)2In2Se4. In contrast to the SnS2,
SnSe2 and GeSe2 precursors, which are
crystalline, the In2Se3 precursor is a
nominally amorphous yellow glass as
indicated by powder X-ray diffraction.
Decomposition of the precursor, upon
heating in an inert atmosphere, follows a
multi-step process, beginning near room
temperature (consistent with neutral
hydrazine in the structure), with com-
pletion of the bulk transformation to 
γ−In2 Se3 by approximately 350oC.
The hydrazinium precursor has been iso-
lated in bulk, to avoid hydrazine use dur-
ing film deposition.The attraction for
large-scale device fabrication is assuming
the identification of a suitable alternative
solvent for the precursor. Hydrazine use
can be limited to the step of precursor
synthesis presumably prepared by a
chemical manufacturer.After considering
solvents, combinations of ethanolamine
and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) worked --
both as a solvent for the isolated
hydrazinium precursor (individually these
solvents are not as effective) and as a
good wetting agent for the thermally oxi-
dised Si substrate. Still corrosive and mod-
erately toxic, the safety characteristics of
ethanolamine are substantially desirable
over hydrazine.
Films are formed by dissolving the
hydrazinium-based precursor in the
mixed-solvent system under nitrogen,
spincoating the solution onto thermally-
oxidised Si substrates, and performing a
short low-temperature decomposition
step between 320-360oC.While higher
than that for SnS2-xSex, the temperature is
still compatible with selected flexible
substrates (e.g. Kapton, metal foil, etc.).
Lower temperature plastics might be
compatible, if pulsed laser annealing
were used for a final decomposition step.
The resulting composition and thickness
for device-targeted films are In2Se2.8(1)
and 47(5)Å, respectively. Continuous
ultra-thin films with thicknesses ranging
Schematic of TFT on heavily n-doped
silicon wafer as gate, a 250Å SiO2 gate
dielectric, and patterned AuIn source
drain electrodes.
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from ~30-120Å, have been successfully
deposited, changing solution concentra-
tion and spin speed.TFT’s based on the
spin-coated chalcogenide films have been
fabricated by employing a relatively thin
(250Å) thermal SiOx gate insulator and
co-evaporated gold/indium contacts.
Field-effect mobilities (µsat, µlin) have
been calculated employing a standard
approximation, which neglects gate-volt-
age dependence of mobility. As is also
observed in polycrystalline organic and
hybrid semiconductors,carrier mobilities
are significantly VG dependent, presum-
ably as a result of trap states in the
In2Se3 film (e.g. arising from grain
boundaries). Increasing VG raises the
number of accumulated charges avail-
able in the channel to fill localised traps.
As traps are filled, additional charges
may transport with the intrinsic mobility
of the delocalised semiconductor bands.
Anticipated mobility saturation, after the
trap states fill, is not observed for VG≤8V
in the spin-coated In2Se3 channel layers
and the calculated mobilities (VG= 8V)
are consistent with the lower end of the
20 µ ≤ 60 cm2/V-s Hall mobility range,
established in vacuum-evaporated poly-
crystalline γIn2Se3 films.This suggests
higher mobility might be possible with
application of higher dielectric constant
gate insulators and/or  better control
over film grain structure.
The key advantage of this method arethe
ability to create high performance films,
using a very simple (low cost) approach.
The soluble precursor is synthesised in
one step at room temperature using com-
mon reagents. The fundamental basis of
the process is the formation of a precur-
sor that has the extended metal chalco-
genide framework broken up into smaller
inorganic anions (enhancing solubility)
and a counter cation that is volatile and
small enough for low-temperature
removal from the film, with minimal dis-
ruption (enab-ling convenient recovery of
the extended semiconducting framework
after spin-coating).
Given this, it seems likely that a hydra-
zinium approach may be extended to
other chalcogenides (besides SnS2-xSex,
GeSe2 and In2Se3 systems) and to addi-
tional hydrazine-free solvents besides
ethano-lamine/DMSO. More environmen-
tally friendly solvent combinations help
facilitate a path to practical large-scale
device fabrication.The reduction in oper-
ating voltage to <10V (keeping high
mobility, current modulation and low
subthreshold swing) is critical for device
uses in consumer electronics.
Spin-coated films here used in TFTs, with
high quality and controllable film thick-
ness render them attractive for a wide
range of devices including photovoltaics,
thermoelectrics and memory.
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